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In this study, the struc tural in teg rity of liq uid metal fast re ac tor fuel as sem bly has been es tab -
lished for dif fer ent pa ram e ters con sid er ing the op ti mum fuel de sign. An a lyt i cal cal cu la tion of
added mass ef fect due to lead bis muth eutectic and ver i fi ca tion through pre vi ously pre sented
the o ries, has been es tab lished. The in teg rity of the hex ag o nal wrap per of fuel as sem bly has
been guar an teed over the en tire op er at ing tem per a ture range. Ef fect of tem per a ture on the
den sity of lead bis muth eutectic, the sub se quent change in added mass of lead bis muth
eutectic, the ef fect on nat u ral fre quen cies and ef fect on stresses on wrap per, has been stud ied
in de tail. A sim ple em pir i cal re la tion ship is pre sented for es ti ma tion of added mass ef fect for
lead bis muth eutectic type fast re ac tors for any de sired tem per a ture. An ap proach for as sess -
ment of fast re ac tor fuel as sem bly per for mance has been out lined and cal cu lated re sults are
pre sented. Nu clear seis mic rules re quire that sys tems and com po nents which are im por tant to 
safety, shall be ca pa ble of bear ing earth quake ef fects and their in teg rity and func tion al ity
should be guar an teed. Mode shapes, nat u ral fre quen cies, stresses on wrap per and seis mic as -
pect has also been con sid ered us ing ANSYS. Modal anal y sis has been com pared in vac uum
and lead bis muth eutectic us ing the cal cu lated added mass.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The seis mic qual i fi ca tion has been a ma jor con -
cern in the de sign and qual i fi ca tion of liq uid metal fast
breeder re ac tor (LMFBR) through out the world.
Earth quakes can ef fec tively dam age nu clear power
plants es pe cially in core re gion, which con tains en -
riched ura nium fuel as sem blies that, should be par tic u -
larly re sis tant. There fore, it is man da tory to guar an tee
that the core will re sist the worst pos si ble earth quake.
Ac cord ing to sta tis tics, the global en ergy de mand by
2030 will be in creased by 50 %. In or der to cope with
the in creas ing en ergy de mand in the coun try, chi nese
acad emy of sci ences (CAS) has launched an en gi neer -
ing pro gram for nu clear trans mu ta tion by de vel op ing
an ac cel er a tor driven sys tem (ADS). The de sign, pro -
posed by in sti tute of nu clear en ergy safety tech nol ogy
(INEST), was se lected as the ref er ence re ac tor [1-4].
Ini tially the de sign of a 10 MWth lead-bis muth cooled
re search re ac tor is un der con sid er ation [3-6]. The
ADS is an ad vanced stage nu clear en ergy sys tem for

trans mu ta tion of long-lived ra dio ac tive wastes and fis -
sion fuel breed ing [4-8].

In 2000, the gen er a tion IV in ter na tional fo rum
(GIF) was es tab lished for Re search and De vel op ment
of the next-gen er a tion ad vanced nu clear sys tems [9].
GIF is com posed of six sys tems; ad vanced ther mal re -
ac tors in clude, super crit i cal wa ter-cooled re ac tor
(SCWR), very high tem per a ture re ac tor (VHTR) and
mol ten salt re ac tor (MSR). Fast neu tron spec trum re ac -
tor in cludes so dium-cooled fast re ac tor (SFR),
lead-cooled fast re ac tor (LFR) and gas-cooled fast re ac -
tor (GFR). The lead cooled sys tem has been adopted by
sev eral coun tries: china lead-based re ac tor (CLEAR)
by China, Super Safe, Small and Sim ple (4S) and
LBE-cooled long-life safe sin gle small por ta ble pro lif -
er a tion-re sis tant re ac tor (LSPR) of Ja pan and pro lif er a -
tion-re sis tant, en vi ron men tal-friendly, ac ci dent-tol er -
ant, continuable, and eco nom i cal re ac tor (PEACER) by 
Ko rea. Rus sia also has sev eral plans that in clude,
bystriy reaktor estestrennoy bezopasnosti (BREST)
and svintsovo vismutovyi bystriy reaktor (SVBR).
USA has small se cure trans port able au ton o mous re ac -
tor (SSTAR). De sign se lected by Eu rope was eu ro pean
lead-cooled sys tem (ELSY) [10].
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Pre vi ously, 2-D mod els of fuel as sem blies and
whole core were used to de sign the LMFBR against
seis mic load ings, in clud ing mod els of a sin gle row of
fuel as sem blies as well as hor i zon tal plane of the
whole core [10]. Preumont [11], in his re search work,
con sid ered the fluid cou pling due to thin fluid lay ers
be tween fuel as sem blies. Martelli [12] used a dif fer ent
ap proach by re plac ing the cou pling ef fect by an added
mass on in di vid ual fuel as sem blies. Martelli re search
has been used for de sign ing Phenix and Superphenix
re ac tors in France. Re cently Moussallam [13] dem on -
strated that com puter ca pac i ties are suf fi cient enough
to per form cal cu la tions on full-scale 3D mod els of
LMFBR core con sid er ing a sim pli fied fluid added
mass ef fect [13]. Fuel as sem blies have of ten been
mod eled as a sin gle beam for sim pli fy ing cal cu la tions
via fluid added mass ef fect [14, 15]. Can ti le ver be hav -
ior of the fuel as sem bly re sults in high dis place ments
at the head level and high mo ments on the foot be cause 
flex ural in er tia is low est at the foot level. The ac com -
plish ment of high burn-ups in fast re ac tor needs a com -
pre hen sive ap proach for de ter min ing the op er a tional
re li abil ity of the sys tem: es pe cially, fuel as sem bly and
core. This re quires the qual i fi ca tion of per for mance of
both, sin gle fuel as sem bly and the core. The per for -
mance qual i fi ca tion of a sin gle fuel as sem bly means to 
ab stain sub stan tial changes in geo met ri cal di men sions 
and pres er va tion of the in teg rity of fuel rods along
with the hex ag o nal wrap per dur ing its res i dence time
in core. These prob lems need to be ad dressed through
de sign and de vel op ment ef forts, a com bi na tion of
com plex cal cu la tions and ex per i men tal stud ies [13].
All these stud ies more or less ig nored the de pend ence
of tem per a ture on dif fer ent prop er ties of LBE for the
de ter mi na tion of added mass ef fect, added mass due to
LBE var ies with tem per a ture over the en tire op er a -
tional tem per a ture range of a fast re ac tor. The cu mu la -
tive ef fect of change in added mass, along with a seis -
mic event, could lead to the de for ma tion of thin
hex ag o nal wrap per bear ing all me chan i cal loads and
could cause re duc tion of the pitch be tween the fuel as -
sem blies of an LMFR.

To au thor's knowl edge, no study has yet been
made, which spe cif i cally en com passes the tem per a -
ture-de pend ent added mass ef fect of LBE and the sub -
se quent ef fect on stresses on hex ag o nal wrap per over
the en tire op er a tional tem per a ture range, along with
the seis mic as pect of fuel as sem bly of LMFR. Tem per -
a ture plays a key role in nu clear power plant dy nam ics; 
dras tic tem per a ture changes pro duce ther mal shock on 
nu clear power plant com po nents, spe cif i cally in core
where the tem per a ture changes are se vere from startup 
to up set or faulted con di tions, in case of a seis mic
event. Fast re ac tors usu ally op er ate at very high tem -
per a tures as com pared to other types of nu clear power
plants. Any change of tem per a ture in the core leads to
the change of many fac tors in clud ing, nev er the less,
the den sity of cool ant, dy namic be hav ior of core com -

po nents, etc. This study high lights the ef fect of tem -
per a ture on nat u ral fre quen cies, ef fect on den sity of
LBE and sub se quent change in added mass, ef fect of
stresses on wrap per and pres ents the qual i fi ca tion of
fuel as sem bly in de tail, con sid er ing dif fer ent loads
like dead weight (DW), de sign and op er at ing pres sure
(DP, OP), earth quake (as re sponse spec tra), dif fer ent
plant con di tions and com bi na tion of afore said loads
ac cord ing to code re quire ments us ing ANSYS Me -
chan i cal APDL (ANSYS para met ric de sign lan -
guage). Nu clear fuel is the most crit i cal and im por tant
com po nent which bears safety Class-III, ASME
Class-I, and seis mic Class-I. To ac com plish the re -
quire ments laid down in code, seis mic qual i fi ca tion of
the fuel rod is thus man da tory against op er a tional ba -
sis earth quake (OBE) and safe shut down earth quake
(SSE). The pres ent work deals with the seis mic and
stress anal y sis of Class-I com po nent, which should be
con firmed by anal y sis in stead of by rules. 

STRUC TURAL DE SIGN
AND PA RAM E TERS

From the struc tural anal y sis point, most of the
LMFR cores share some com mon char ac ter is tics, the
core is com posed of sev eral types of as sem blies. Fuel
as sem blies are lo cated at the cen tral re gion of core,
bounded by a large num ber of ad di tional as sem blies
con tain ing nu mer ous ma te ri als such as re flec tor,
breed ing, and neu tron shield ing ma te ri als, ex per i men -
tal de vices, etc. The as sem bly of the ex te rior shell is
made up of a me tal lic hex ag o nal tube, com monly
known as wrap per, typ i cally a few me ters in height,
few tens of cen ti me ters in di am e ter and a few mil li me -
ters in thick ness. The wrap per pro vides bulk of flex -
ural stiff ness, whereas the fuel rods pro vide the bulk of 
mass to the fuel as sem bly. In re spect of re duc ing tech -
ni cal risk and Re search and De vel op ment cost of fuel
as sem bly, UO2 (19.75 %) was cho sen as the re ac tor
fuel due to its ad e quate chem i cal com pat i bil ity with
the cool ant lead-al loy [6]. Based on CLEAR-I de sign,
each FA in cludes 61 fuel pins [2, 3], con sid er ing ser -
vice con di tions and de sign load cases, the pre lim i nary
struc ture de sign pa ram e ters of fuel as sem bly are listed
in tab. 1.
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Ta ble 1. Tech ni cal pa ram e ters of fuel as sem bly

Com po nent Di men sions [mm]

To tal length 2274.8

Spike length 500

Cone length 54.8

Wrap per length 1704.8

Wrap per and spike thick ness 3.5

Lower fuel plate thick ness 15

Up per fuel plate thick ness 10

Lift ing head length 45

Di am e ter of spike 90

Dis tance be tween 2 wrap pers 3.5

Dis tance be tween 2 spikes 30.7



Fuel as sem blies are ver ti cally placed on the
lower core plate or diagrid by di rectly in sert ing the
spike of the as sem bly into diagrid seats of the lat tice.
The spikes of fuel as sem blies are sealed in the lower
diagrid in or der to re duce the leak age of LBE from the
diagrid ple num. Ver ti cal dis place ment of fuel as sem -
bly is barred with out any me chan i cal method due to
the weight of the as sem bly ex ceed ing the buoy ant
force. The fuel as sem bly is com pletely im mersed in
LBE pool ex cept for the spike, which is in serted into
the diagrid. The fluid pool fills the gaps be tween ad ja -
cent as sem blies and forms thin fluid film be tween
solid sur faces. These fluid film lay ers are usu ally few
me ters high, few cen ti me ters wide and few mil li me ters 
thick. LBE cool ant flows up ward into the fuel as sem -
blies through the holes in the as sem bly spike, ex tracts
heat from the fis sile re gion of fuel rods, ex its the fuel
as sem bly at the head level and is col lected in the hot
col lec tor. Fig ure 1 shows the sche mat ics of CLEAR-I
fuel as sem bly.

METH OD OL OGY OF ANAL Y SIS

Since the fuel as sem bly first-or der nat u ral fre -
quency is 10 Hz, as listed in tab. 6, it is less than the
zero-pe riod ac cel er a tion 33 Hz, so the seis mic cal cu la -
tion of equiv a lent static method could not be ap plied.
The fi nite el e ment method (FEM), based soft ware
ANSYS, has been used in this anal y sis. Af ter mod el -
ing in 3-D with nec es sary de tails, the mod els were then 
discretized with a higher-or der 20-node 3-D solid el e -
ment (SOLID95) to tol er ate ir reg u lar con fig u ra tions
of ge om e try with out loss of cer tainty. The SOLID95 is
com pat i ble with dis place ment shapes and is ap pro pri -
ate for curved bor ders [16]. The model was then in ves -
ti gated by static (pres sure and weight) and dy namic
(OBE and SSE) anal y sis, loads are ap plied and re sults
are com pared with the al low able lim its de fined by
code.

De ter mi na tion of LBE
added mass ef fect

The cal cu la tion of added mass ef fect gen er ally
in volves vary ing en gi neer ing judg ments re gard ing the 
con sid er ations of ge om e try, ad ja cent mem bers, cer -
tain ir reg u lar i ties, etc. These fac tors sig nif i cantly vary
from sit u a tion to sit u a tion, in some cases; a pre lim i -
nary anal y sis must be done. The o ret i cally, po ten tial
flow the ory has been quite suc cess ful for de ter mi na -
tion of added mass ef fect in a lot of cases, es pe cially
where the ge om e try is not com plex. The ef fect of
added mass, for sin gle iso lated mem bers, has been
thor oughly in ves ti gated an a lyt i cally and ex per i men -
tally. The nat u ral fre quency of a struc ture im mersed in, 
or in con tact with a liq uid, de creases sig nif i cantly
com pared to that in vac uum. This is re ferred to as
fluid-struc ture in ter ac tion (FSI). A lot of work has
been done to find ap prox i mate so lu tions to de ter mine
the added mass ef fect in or der to pre dict the change in
nat u ral fre quency of a vi brat ing struc ture in a liq uid
[17].

Fuel as sem blies of LMFR sub merged in liq uid
LBE may vi brate un der the in flu ence of an earth quake, 
which might lead to a struc tural dam age of fuel as sem -
bly, or de for ma tion of the core and af fects the struc -
tural in teg rity of the sys tem. The high den sity of LBE
makes the vi bra tion of fuel as sem blies se verely non -
lin ear. So, the seis mi cally in duced fluid-struc ture in -
ter ac tion is of great im por tance. The cal cu la tion of
added mass is a sim pli fied dy namic anal y sis and was
ini tially pro posed by Westergaard. This the ory con sid -
ers the hy dro dy namic pres sure of wa ter to the struc ture 
in terms of equiv a lent mass. The equiv a lent mass prin -
ci ple has been ex ten sively used in many fields. 

For ease and sim pli fi ca tion of cal cu la tions, the
fuel as sem bly is con sid ered to be hex ag o nal fi nite
length prism of uni form cross-sec tion. For the up per
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Fig ure 1. Sche matic views of CLEAR-I fuel as sem bly
(a) plane view, (b) top view



part of fuel as sem bly, the equiv a lent cross-sec tion
method has been used for sim pli fi ca tion, as the two
sides of the rect an gle are re sem bling the hexa gon, the
hexa gon to edge dis tance was taken as the lon ger side
of the rect an gle, while the op po site side is used as the
short side of the rect an gle as shown in fig. 2. For the
lower part of fuel as sem bly (spike), sim ply the in side
and out side di am e ters were con sid ered.

The fluid was as sumed to be in com press ible
with no swirl ing flow. Since the slen der ness ra tio of
the fuel as sem bly is greater than 40, so it can be as -
sumed to be in fi nitely long and the ef fect of fluid along 
the length di rec tion can be ig nored. In this ap proach,
the model can be sim pli fied into two di men sions. The
cool ant flows through the as sem bly and also through
the spac ing be tween them. To con sider the ef fect of
fluid, con sider the fol low ing vari ables for der i va tion.
F1 and F2 (area po ten tial func tions for left and right
faces); a and b (half of the long and short sides of the
rect an gle) and L (gap be tween fuel as sem blies). In this
way the con ti nu ity equa tion for the left area face can
be writ ten as
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¶

2
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2
1

2 2

0
F F

x y

+ = (1)

Fol low ing vari ables were con sid ered in the fur -
ther der i va tion, m – the mass of the fuel as sem bly, mc –
the added mass due to the fluid, r – the den sity of the
fluid, F –  the force of the fluid on both sides of fuel as -
sem bly, p –  the pres sure, k –  the spring con stant, e'(t)
and e''(t) –  the first and sec ond-or der dis place ment of
the fuel as sem bly and t –  the time. Also, the sub scripts
1 and 2 rep re sents the left and the right ar eas of the fuel
as sem bly, there fore, we have the fol low ing form of
con ti nu ity equa tion with bound ary con di tions
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Solv ing eqs. (1) and (2)
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Sim i larly, the con ti nu ity equa tion for the right
area face can be writ ten as
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The bound ary con di tions are as fol lows
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Solv ing eqs. (4) and (5)
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The equa tion of mo tion for the fuel as sem bly is
as fol lows

m t F k t¢¢ + + =e e( ) ( ) 0 (7)

Since the fuel as sem bly wrap per cross-sec tion
has the ge om e try of a hol low hexa gon, so it can be ap -
prox i mated as a sim ple rod hinged in the lower core
plate and the use of Bernoulli hy poth e sis is pos si ble
for plane cross-sec tions be cause the cross-sec tion of
wrap per is very small com pared to its length. Ac cord -
ing to Bernoulli's equa tion, the pres sure to which fuel
as sem bly is sub jected is
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Sub sti tut ing eq. (3) into eq. (8)
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Fig ure 2.
Up per and lower
cross-sec tion of the
fuel as sem bly



Con ti nu ity and Bernoulli's equa tion in terms of
F (force of fluid on both sides of fuel as sem bly) can be
writ ten as
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Sim i larly,
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There fore, the re sul tant force F would be the dif -
fer ence of force on both sides of the fuel as sem bly

F F F= -1 2 (12)
which re sults in
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Sub sti tut ing eq. (13) into eq. (7), we get
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Equa tion (15) has three vari ables a, b and L,
which are ex plained as fol lows:

When L ® zero, a and b are con stant, the as sem -
blies are in ac ces si ble and fluid added mass is in fi nite;
when L ® 4, a and b are con stant, the fluid added mass 
is mc = 4rab, which is the same as a sin gle fuel as sem -
bly in a large pool, which is the same as po ten tial flow
the ory. When b ® zero, L and a are con stant, fluid
added mass is 0. When b or a ® 4, L and a or b are con -
stant, it is equiv a lent to in fi nite large plates and thus
the added mass is in fi nite. When a ® zero, L and b are
con stant, the added mass is given by mc = 2rb3/3L. In
sum mary, when L ® 4, the re sults of this cal cu la tion
and re sults cal cu lated by Westergaard the ory (mc =
=.4rab) are the same.

For the sake of ver i fi ca tion, the cal cu lated re -
sults pre sented in tab. 4, were com pared with the
SYM PHONY test data, Westergaard and CEFR
(China Ex per i men tal Fast Re ac tor) for wa ter as work -
ing fluid. Af ter ward, the den sity of LBE was used to
cal cu late added mass of fluid and used for sub se quent
anal y sis.
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m m ma a a= +1774 8 5001 2. (18)

Us ing pa ram e ters listed in tab. 2, in eqs.
(16)-(18), the cal cu lated added mass was ap prox i -
mately, ma = 74.12 kg (ma/m = 0.4965).

Floor re sponse spec trum

The U.S. NRC RG 1.60 spec tra are used as the
site re sponse spec trum. The de sign re sponse spec tra
for the safe shut down earth quake is char ac ter ized by
RG 1.60 spec tra, the hor i zon tal com po nent of which is
scaled to a max i mum ground ac cel er a tion of 0.3 g and
ver ti cal com po nent is scaled to a max i mum ground ac -
cel er a tion of 0.217g, con sid ered to be fit for a typ i cal
site in China for LMFR. The re sponse spec tra for hor i -
zon tal and ver ti cal com po nents of op er at ing ba sis
earth quake are ob tained by di vid ing the cor re spond -
ing val ues of safe shut down earth quake spec tra by 2.
Fig ures 3 and 4 show the ac cel er a tion vs. fre quency
curves for OBE and SSE. The spec trum am pli fi ca tion
fac tors for SSE and OBE are all in ac cord with R.G.
1.60 [18].

Load ing com bi na tions

The DP (0.75 MPa) and OP (0.5 MPa) were ap -
plied on the out side and in side ar eas of the fuel as sem -
bly. Since the LBE is also flow ing through the fuel as -
sem bly so, noz zle loads at the en trance and exit were
also con sid ered in the anal y sis. Only those plant op er -
at ing con di tions, in volv ing seis mic load ings, were
con sid ered. Thus, ser vice lev els, hav ing load ing com -
bi na tion other than seis mic loads, were over looked as
listed in tab. 3. More over, in the ab sence of noz zles,
ser vice lev els B and C are the same.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

The se lec tion of wrap per ma te rial for Lead
cooled fast re ac tor (LFR) can be based upon the re sults 
of so dium cooled fast re ac tor (SFR) for most of the re -
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Ta ble 2. Cal cu la tion pa ram e ters for CLEAR-I
fuel as sem bly

Pa ram e ter Def i ni tion Value

ma1 Up per sec tion of fuel as sem bly 1774.8 mm

ma2 Lower sec tion of fuel as sem bly 500 mm

r Den sity of work ing wa ter 1.10× 10–6 kgmm–3

a1
Half of the long side of the

rect an gle 58.6 mm

b1
Half of the short side of the

rect an gle 34.2945 mm

L1 Dis tance be tween wrap pers 3.5 mm

a2 Out side di am e ter of spike 45 mm

b2 In side di am e ter of spike 41.5 mm

L2 Dis tance be tween spikes 30.7 mm

m Mass of fuel as sem bly 149.25 kg



quire ments, ex cept for a few, those spe cific to lead
cool ant. The SS-316L has been con sid ered the proven
ma te rial for SFR and keep ing in view the short-term
adop tion of a low tem per a ture cy cle, sim pli fies the
ma te rial se lec tion pro cess. Since the fast re ac tor fuel
op er ates at high tem per a ture, the re quired prop er ties

and in-ser vice con di tions re quire ut most care in the se -
lec tion of wrap per ma te rial, still a lot of re search is
un der way in the se lec tion of a suit able ma te rial for fuel 
as sem bly. Fol low ing as sump tions were made be fore
un der go ing any anal y sis:

The fluid (LBE) is vis cous, in com press ible and
New to nian, LBE tem per a ture is as sumed to be dis trib -
uted evenly at ev ery point (10 steps) of cal cu la tions
along with the as sump tion that fuel as sem bly is at con -
stant tem per a ture, the rod bun dle does not un dergo any 
de for ma tion, and the pitch be tween rods re main con -
stant in the fuel as sem bly. The equiv a lent den sity
method has been used for mod el ing and anal y sis of
fuel as sem bly. In or der to ex pe dite the anal y sis model,
sim pli fi ca tion has been done and the cu mu la tive mass
of fuel rods was added to the lower fuel as sem bly sup -
port plate by cal cu lat ing the equiv a lent den sity.

Spike was con strained in all de gree of free dom
(DOF), as it is in serted in lower diagrid or lower core
sup port plate, while the up per part of fuel as sem bly
(lift ing head) was set un-con strained from all di rec -
tions. In the fi nite el e ment method, when con tin uum
el e ments are used, the to tal stress dis tri bu tion is ob -
tained. There fore, to cal cu late mem brane and bend ing
stresses, the stress dis tri bu tion shall be linearized
across the thick ness [16]. To check the stress lim its,
dif fer ent paths were de fined across the thick ness and
then stresses were linearized and com pared with the
al low able lim its.

De pend ence of LBE den sity and
added mass on tem per a ture

Tem per a ture plays a key role in nu clear power
plant dy nam ics; dras tic tem per a ture changes pro duce
ther mal shock on nu clear power plant com po nents spe -
cif i cally in the core where the tem per a ture changes are
se vere from startup to up set or faulted con di tions. Fast
re ac tors usu ally op er ate at very high tem per a tures as
com pared to other types of nu clear power plants. Any
change in tem per a ture of the core leads to change of
many fac tors in clud ing, nev er the less, den sity of the cool -
ant, dy namic be hav ior of core com po nents, etc. With the
in crease in tem per a ture from 500 K to 815 K, for ev ery
35 K rise in tem per a ture, the den sity of LBE de creases by 
ap prox i mately 47 kgm–3, as shown in tab. 4.

The sub se quent in crease in tem per a ture af fects
the added mass of LBE on the fuel as sem bly, for ev ery
47 kgm–3 de crease in the den sity of LBE, there is a lin -
ear de crease of 0.866 kg of added mass on fuel as sem -
bly, as it can be seen on the graph in fig. 5.

The dis cus sion in the pre vi ous sec tions, along with
tab. 5 and fig. 5, can be em pir i cally summed up in the
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Fig ure 3. Hor i zon tal (a) and ver ti cal (b)  re sponse
spec trum for OBE

Fig ure 4. Hor i zon tal (a) and ver ti cal (b)  re sponse
spec trum for SSE

Ta ble 3. Added mass of LBE com par i son with pre vi ous
re searches

Cal cu la tion model Ra tio of mass (ma/m)

SYM PHONY test [19] 0.331

Westergaard [19] 0.227

CEFR (CASTEM) [20] 0.4867

CLEAR-I (work ing model) 0.4965

Ta ble 4. Anal y sis types, load cases and com bi na tion

Ser vice level Op er at ing con di tion Load com bi na tion

Level 0 De sign DP + DW

Level A Nor mal OP + DW

Level B Up set OP + DW + OBE

Level D Faulted OP + DW + SSE



form of a lin ear re la tion ship that is best suited for a rough
es ti ma tion and ap prox i ma tion of added mass ef fect.

m K abLa = -[ ( . )]11096 13236 4 (19)

where ma is added mass due to LBE, K – the tem per a -
ture, vari ables a, b and L were ex plained pre vi ously.
Since fast re ac tors us ing LBE as cool ant, usu ally em -
ploy hex ag o nal fuel as sem blies so, the re la tion ship
pre sented as eq. (16), can be used for ap prox i mate es ti -
ma tion of added mass ef fect at any tem per a ture. 

Modal anal y sis in vac uum and LBE

In or der to in ves ti gate the vi bra tion of me chan i -
cal struc tures, modal anal y sis is car ried out ex per i -
men tally or by sim u la tion, which de ter mines
eigenvalues and eigenmodes. Fi nite el e ment method
(FEM) is one of the meth ods for ob tain ing mode
shapes, fig. 6 and nat u ral fre quen cies, tab. 6. Modal
anal y sis has been com pared in vac uum and LBE and it
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Fig ure 5. Tem per a ture-de pend ent pro file of LBE den sity
and added mass

Fig ure 6.  Mode shapes of fuel assembly

Ta ble 5. Tem per a ture de pend ent added mass ef fect

Tem per a ture [K] LBE den sity [kgm–3] LBE added mass [kg] Equivlent mass [kg]

500 10675.23 195.21022 344.4672015

535 10627.83389 194.34352 343.6005015

570 10580.43776 193.47682 342.7338015

605 10533.04163 192.61012 341.8671015

640 10485.6455 191.74342 341.0004015

675 10438.24937 190.87672 340.1337015

710 10390.85324 190.01002 339.2670015

745 10343.45711 189.14333 338.4003115

780 10296.06098 188.27663 337.5336115

815 10248.66484 187.40993 336.6669115



was found that the added mass ef fect in the sys tem due
to LBE (much higher den sity as com pared to vac uum), 
is in versely pro por tional to the nat u ral fre quen cies.

More over, the tem per a ture-de pend ent be hav ior
of den sity plays an im por tant role in the nat u ral fre -
quen cies of the sys tem. Al though the change ob -
served, was not sig nif i cant enough to mod ify the sys -
tem dy nam ics, still it must be re ported in or der to
de sign the con nect ing sys tems. The re sults ob tained
from modal anal y sis shows very lit tle dif fer ence in
nat u ral fre quen cies as the tem per a ture of the sys tem
changes. With the in crease in tem per a ture from 500 K
to 815 K, for ev ery 35 K rise in tem per a ture, the den -
sity of LBE de creases by ap prox i mately 47 kgm–3.

Due to de crease in den sity, a slight in crease in fre -
quency can be ob served, since fre quency is in versely
pro por tional to den sity. The over all in crease in fre -
quency with the rise in tem per a ture is not more than
0.2 % over the en tire tem per a ture range, as it can be
seen from the graph in fig. 7.

Tem per a ture-de pend ent stress
be hav ior of hex ag o nal wrap per

Fast re ac tors usu ally op er ate at el e vated tem per -
a tures and the vari a tions in tem per a ture are quite
non-uni form, due to which swell ing of fuel as sem bly
hex ag o nal wrap per re sults, causes sig nif i cant bow ing
that leads to pos si ble me chan i cal in ter ac tion be tween
them. In or der to en sure safe op er a tion of the core,
stress de ter mi na tion is a must for com plete wrap per
length over the en tire pos si ble op er at ing tem per a ture
range. Hence, it is im por tant to know the tem per a -
ture-de pend ent ki net ics of the wrap pers.

The in teg rity of hex ag o nal wrap per is of the
main con cern of this study be cause wrap per is the thin -
nest and the lon gest sec tion bear ing all me chan i cal
loads. There fore, to check the stress lim its and better
un der stand ing of the be hav ior of wrap per, 20 paths
were de fined along the full wrap per length. Stress be -
hav ior was stud ied for dif fer ent plant con di tions along
the de fined paths. The fuel as sem bly wrap per is usu -
ally sub jected to var i ous tem per a ture cy cles dur ing its
res i dence time in core. The tem per a ture vari a tion is
quite large in case of a fast re ac tor, usu ally in the range
of a few hun dred K (500 ~ 800 K).

The ef fect of tem per a ture on the wrap per is elab -
o rated in the graph pre sented in fig. 8. With the in -
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Ta ble 6. Nat u ral fre quency com par i son in Vac uum and LBE

Me dium Mode 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th

Vac uum Fre quency (Hz) 31.02 32.03 135.23 146.51 147.69 175.8 178.7 184.4 193.53 260.92

LBE Fre quency (Hz) 10.01 10.34 60.78 62.6 121.24 135.24 146.37 147.67 159.7 163.26

Fig ure 7.  De pend ence of fre quency on the den sity of LBE

Fig ure 8. Stresses pro file along wrap per length against temperature



crease in tem per a ture from 500 to 815 K, the stresses
on wrap per spec i fied paths were ob served for ev ery 35 
K in crease in tem per a ture. A con stant in crease in
stress in ten sity was ob served over the en tire tem per a -
ture range un der con sid er ation. For ex am ple, it can be
said that for ev ery 35 K rise in tem per a ture, there is a
con stant in crease in stress on wrap per by a fac tor of
ap prox i mately 0.005 MPa, or not more than 0.08 %. It
is in ter est ing to note that the ef fect is at max i mum ini -
tially at the con strained end fuel as sem bly, with the in -
crease in height (to wards the un-con strained end), the
stresses on wrap per still re main con stant but, the in ten -
sity of stress ac cu mu la tion, due to change in tem per a -
ture, re duces uni formly. To sum ma rize the above
state ment, for the com plete length of wrap per, against
the com plete range of tem per a ture un der con sid er -

ation, from con strained end to free end of fuel
as sem bly, the stresses uni formly ease out. As the tem -
per a ture in creases, the stresses also in crease but, as we
move to wards the free end of wrap per, the in crease in
stress due to change in tem per a ture de creases and
grad u ally ap proaches to zero. Or sim ply, change in
tem per a ture does n't play any sig nif i cant role in the
stresses at the free end of fuel as sem bly.

Stress dis tri bu tion for seis mic
load ing and eval u a tion of re sults

Stress clas si fi ca tion is per formed to iden tify, the
Pri mary (P) and Sec ond ary (Q) com po nent of
stresses, which are re lated to equi lib rium and com pat i -
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Fig ure 9. Stress dis tri bu tion along wrap per length for de sign and faulted conditions



bil ity equa tions, re spec tively. In gen eral, these stresses 
come from me chan i cal and ther mal load ings re spec -
tively and should be linearized to ob tain the gen er al -
ized (Pm) or lo cal ized (PL) com po nent of stresses,
bend ing (Pb) and Peak (F) stresses. Linearization is
per formed along the cross-sec tion of pip ing or equip -
ment. The dif fer ence be tween ac tual and (Pm + Pb)
stress dis tri bu tions gives an equi lib rium stress dis tri -
bu tion, which nei ther pro duces net force nor net mo -
ment in the con sid ered sec tion, the max i mum of which 
is the Peak (F) stress. The max i mum stress in a given
sec tion usu ally oc curs in in ter nal or ex ter nal sur faces
and it is the sum of Pm (or PL) + Pb + F.

The max i mum stressed nodes, sorted out for
ease in the un der stand ing of re sults, pro vide a de tailed
over view for de sign of LMFR fuel as sem bly wrap per.
Stress dis tri bu tion or stress con tours com par i son is
elab o rated along with the most stressed nodes of fuel

as sem bly wrap per against dif fer ent load ing con di -
tions. A to tal 20 paths were drawn for de ter mi na tion of 
dif fer ent kind of stresses along the wrap per length. For 
ease in un der stand ing and sim pli fi ca tion, graph i cal
com par i son has been made in fig. 9 for dif fer ent plant
con di tions, only 4 paths are be ing pre sented. The low -
est (0 mm) and top most (1653 mm), and mid dle two
(522 mm and 1044 mm) paths along the wrap per
length, stresses were then linearized and com pared
with the al low able lim its.

From com plete as sem bly point of view, the
stresses were also de ter mined for dif fer ent plant con -
di tions, and the cal cu lated stresses were com pared
with the al low able stress lim its de fined by the code,
which is pre sented in tab. 7.

As shown in fig. 10, the most stressed nodes are
near the free end of the fuel as sem bly fuel plate. The
con tours were elab o rated in terms of stress in ten sity.
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Fig ure 10. Stress in ten sity con tour for dif fer ent plant con di tions



Where, stress in ten sity is twice the max i mum shear
stress, de fined as the dif fer ence be tween al ge bra ically
larg est and small est prin ci pal stress at a given po si tion.

CON CLU SIONS

These re sults pro vide a de tailed in sight for de -
sign of LMFR fuel as sem bly con sid er ing dif fer ent as -
pects and pro vide guide lines for fur ther anal y sis.
Wrap per in teg rity was ver i fied over the en tire op er at -
ing tem per a ture range and the ef fect of tem per a ture
vari a tion on stresses on wrap per is elab o rated. The
stress ra tios cal cu lated are within the al low able lim its
for dif fer ent load ing com bi na tions and hence, it is con -
cluded that fuel as sem bly de sign is ad e quate to bear
the an tic i pated loads and will per form func tions dur -
ing all plant con di tions. Fol low ing are the key find ings 
of this study:

· A sim ple em pir i cal re la tion ship is pre sented for
es ti ma tion of added mass ef fect for LBE type fast
re ac tors, which is best suited for a rough es ti ma -
tion and ap prox i ma tion of the added mass ef fect.

· Added mass cal cu la tions were ver i fied with the
SYM PHONY test data, Westergaard and CEFR
for wa ter as work ing fluid.

· With the in crease in tem per a ture from 500 K to
815 K, the den sity of LBE de creases by ap prox i -
mately 47 kgm–3 for ev ery 35 K rise in tem per a -
ture, a slight in crease in fre quency, not more than
0.2 % over the en tire fre quency range was ob -
served.

· With the in crease in tem per a ture from 500 to 815
K, a con stant in crease on stress in ten sity was ob -
served, for ev ery 35 K rise in tem per a ture, there is
a con stant in crease in stress on wrap per by a fac tor 
of ap prox i mately 0.005 MPa or not more than
0.08%, from con strained end to free end of fuel as -
sem bly, the stresses uni formly ease out.

· The stress dis tri bu tion is elab o rated along with the 
most stressed nodes of fuel as sem bly wrap per
against de sign, nor mal, up set and faulted con di -
tions.

· Max i mum stress ra tios of 0.51 in case of de sign
con di tion and max i mum dis place ment of 1.16 mm 
(pitch 3.5 mm) in case of faulted con di tion was
com puted on fuel as sem bly and these val ues are
within the al low able lim its de fined by Code
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M. KIZER, Xang JUNG, Jang GUOVEJ, Vu ]ING[ENG, Vu JICAN

PROCENA  STRUKTURALNO  SEIZMI^KIH  KARAKTERISTIKA  OMOTA^A  LMFR 
HEKSAGONALNOG  GORIVNOG  SKLOPA  U  OPSEGU  RADNIH  TEMPERATURNOM

Utvr|en je strukturni integritet skopa brzog reaktora sa te~nim metalom za razli~ite
parametre uzimaju}i u obzir optimalni dizajn goriva. Obavqeno je analiti~ko izra~unavawe
dodatnog masenog efekta usled olovo bizmutnog eutektitka i verifikacija pomo}u pretodno
prikazanih teorija. Garancija integriteta omota~a heksagonalnog gorivnog sklopa obezbe|ena je u
~itavom opsegu radnih temperatura. Detaqno je prou~avan uticaj tem per a ture i naknadne promene
dodatne mase olovo bizmutnog eutektika, efekat na prirodne frekvencije i efekat naprezawa na
omota~u. Prikazan je jednostavan empirijski odnos za procenu efekta dodatne mase brzih reaktora  
tipa olovo bizmutnog eutektika za bilo koju `eqenu temperaturu. Navede je pristup za procenu
performansi gorivnog sklopa brzog reaktora i prikazani su izra~unati rezultati. Nuklearna
seizmi~ka pravila zahtevaju da sistemi i komponente koje su va`ne za sigurnost moraju biti u
stawu da podnesu efekte zemqotresa i wihov integritet i funkcionalnost treba da budu
garantovani. Oblici re`ima, prirodne frekvencije, naprezawa na omota~u i seizmi~ki aspekt
tako|e su uzeti u obzir pomo}u ANSYS. Upore|ena je modalna analiza u vakuumu i olovno
bizmutnom eutektiku koriste}i izra~unatu dodatnu masu.

Kqu~ne re~i: brzi reaktor sa te~nim metalom, gorivni sklop, seizmi~ka analiza,
                          dodatna masa, temperatura


